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. Mammoth Stables
BARNUM REHART - Popiiio

The Lnrgent Llver.v and Feed Stable In Southern Oregon
or Northern Cullfornbi. Horses Boarded !y the Day, Week
or Mf.mh. Special Attention (iiveii To Transient Stock

i'iuck, $1.00 vnn hia- -

LAKEVIEW " . . OREGON

WE CAN WHO CAN?

UTLEY & SIMMONS
Can Mount all kinds oi Animals' Ik-ads- , Birds, Etc.

Let us make you a beautiful Cyote, Cat
Bear Kur. Wc also tan all

kinds of skins.

UTLEY & SIMMONS, Taxidermists
VALLEY FALLS - - - OREGON

Lakeview Meat Market
HAYES 5L GROB, Propr'S

Choice Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, Etc., Etc.

Try our Sausages and Cured Meats

Quality Unexcelled
Free IMlver.v

The REAL HOME PAPER
The San Francisco

Chronicle.
M. H. de YOUNG

Sane, Conservative and Well Edited.

DAILY -:- - SUNDAY -:- - WEEKLY
Sunday's in Colors

VM. WALLACE, Dealer at Lakevfcw, Oregon

ORDER NOW

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE EXAMINER.1

DUINGS IN THE

0REG0NC0UNTRY;

All Parts of Stato Show
Much and Rapid De-

velopment

Portland, Cre, Die. V.7-- Oie-go- ti

will have a population of 1,'Jt'O

OVO when tho next ceumie roll l omul

is the preuictiou of K. U. Miller,
tiattlc manager of the llarrimau lines
in t ti Northwest. He banee his fig-

ures uu tho coustant wentern trend of

p opulat lun H8 by former
census statistic.

tie estimates that the United Slates
will have a population of llkt'OO,-IKK- ).

This additional population, lie

believes, will pour westward to dui
an outlet In the vacant agrtcututel
lands of the Const state, Suwtiere
is there a gteater area ot unclaimed
land thau iu Oregou aud the laiss'gra-tto- u

will cover tbis area B It seeks
new terrltoty to occupy.

The isiuslaw Hirer la due for fur-

ther ImprovKtiieut and arm 7 engine-
er are preparing plaus for a uortli
jetty at the mouth of that stream.
Bids will aoou le asked tor Jlte con-

struction. Tbe south jetty at the
Djculn of the Stuslaw is already un-

der construction, and tbe break-
water at. the north aide of tbe river's
mouth will be ballt by Government
appropriations, together with fuuds
raided by the port.

Baker is tb. Urst o'.ty in Oregou
to adopt the comoiisbion plau of g

It i wording sucoeHriulIy
and it is likely other communities iu
this state will follow the lead of the
Eastern Oregon capital iu revision
the prevent tnsttiod of administering
Hil'nirr.

Kugeu celi'brrtl d the citiclniou
leceutly of a wlmlwiud cuipaiu
for uew members ot th Comu.erciKl
t'luc that brought l.Vj additional (it
sins iuto tlio foil. A hauqiiet umrk
id tbe close ot tint contest auj the
club tv'll enter upuu the new Tear
with a good deal of enthusiasm.
Among the big plana now beiug con- -

suereil u the erection of a Cummer
I.bi LlilO building tor ptruiaiieul
headquarter

Tbe Oregon National Guard Asso-

ciation will meet at Albany January
1 and 5 in the new armory building
recently complete I there. Business
coming before the state organization
will be transacted and a large atte

of O. N. (J. officers is el peeled.
Albany people will provide tbe visit-

ors wjtt) rpecial features and euter
tainment.

Klamatb will have the first
Postal havings Bank in Oregon. The
Government is predating to establish
such an institution ibereaud if tbls!
sort of back is popular, other Oiegou
towns will have (hem. '

The Mazamap, tbe mooutain tha.l.-- j

iuu niub, of Hortlaud, wid probul-l-

make the aeceut of (ilacicr PeaK iu
the Chelan Lake region next Bummer,
Tne clao has about Uxed upon (jlacieri
Piik Hi the objective point of the
next climb, it being the custom to
scale a different mountain each year.
Glacier Petk liea lu the midst of
magnificent mountain scenery aud is
a Lout 10, COO feet high.

HHKiUI'F'S NOT1CK OFKXK
CUT JON SAI.K

L'uder in by virtue of an execu
tion issned out of the Circuit Court,
of the state of Uiegnn, for theOounty
of Lake, on the 10th day of Decem-
ber, l'JIO, to to e directed and deliv-
ered, in a suit wherein Maurice
Vailet. recovered judgment, againat
Steve Toung, Defendant, on the l'Jtb
day of September, 1910, for the uui
of Two hiindte'1 eighty and
HlHD.'h Uullara, and the oosta of
suit, 1 am commanded that out of
the peraonal property of tbe de
femlant or if nufllcinnt cannot be
found, then out of tne real property,
belonging to sad defendant. In Lake
County, Oregon, on or after the fa Id
ICtb day of December, l'JIO, to satisfy
the nuni of To hundred eighty aod

0 (82S0. 7") Dn!lar. now doe no
said judgment, with interest at the
rate of 0 per cent per annum, from
the 12th dav r.f September, 1910. hav
ing failed to tind any teronal proper-
ty, belonging to tbe fluid defendant,
within Lake Count?. Oregon, 1 have
leried upon the following described
real property towit:- -

West half ff Bouthwent quarter
(W'Xof HWJ) Section tea South half
of Southeast quarter, (S! ofSK.'i)
Section 'J, Southeast quarter of south
west quarter (SK$ of SW'4) Seel ion,
:i and Kaet half of Northwest quarter
and Northeast qua'tar of Sonthwest
quarter ( V.y of NWJ. NK'4 of SVVIj
SectinnlO, all in Township Thirty llv
(.15) Uauge Iwentv'x (2C).

Notice Is heret4 given that on Sat-
urday, tbe '28th day of January, 1911,
at 2 o'clock P. M. o' said day, at the
front and east side of the County
Court House, of Lake County. Oie-go-

in Lakeview, 1 will sell all the
right, title 'and Interest which said
defendant, bad hi and to the above
mentioned and described premise
on the said day, the -th of Bipteni-ber- ,

1910, or that said defendant has
since aaid date acquired therein, or
thereto, at public, sale for cash, to
the highest and bst bidder, therefor
to eatiefy "aid judgment, Iniorestand
cores uf making this Hale.

Dated this 3( lh day of Decombtr,
1910.

ALHEIIT DIONT, Sheriff of Lake
County, Oregon. Jau. 6-- 1 J 19-'2- (i

A VOLCANIC CHACON.

Ctirioua Lighthouse of the Republio of
onn Salvador.

The r'utilli- - f Sin Salvador, oil th
rm-lll- aldi' of tVntrul Ainorlcil, la (he
only govcriinicnt mi i;iith t hut collect
llulitlimisi' fi-- on of n vol-

cano t tint it o lis.
TIlC luU-Ot- l ll IlllOIlt oljrht

mill's Inhitul from the port of Ai'iijiilln
nml Its pllhir of i loud by by and If

lire sl-.- nl.uht nre visible for tunny
miles out nt It erupts every even
minutes nnd Is Just ns ns liny
revolvlnc lluht that uiuiis mnrlnera In
any p:ut of the world. This volcano
bus been keeping Up Ibis aeveu min-

ute series of erupt Ions ever alnce any
one cim remember. It Is n favorite
nuitisement of vIsIIIiik gllncoes to Bit

ty the hour during t!ie lar.y nfternoons
nnd, wntrli In h:ind. time the eruptions)
until they tire of the amusement and
fall asleep.

Kvery vessel th:it puts In nt
It Is nilt an Iniportnnt port

of cull nlonir th:it pnrt of the const
hns to pny Its lighthouse fee. There In

no other lihlhouse than the volcano,
but that Is n sutlloletit excuse for the
poverniuent of Salvador to make n
ctuirce for Its services. The explosions
that iicconipiiny the eruptions sound
like defoliations of heavy charges of
dynamite, but nre not su'liclent to
shake the ground perceptibly more
than n ud'e or two from the summit of
the crater. At nl.-h-t there Is a spurt of
r.re. a ii'iif'.'cd report nnd a cloud of
steim r.y day only the steam Is vis-

ible. New York pros-- .
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i d to l.i l and

str'i'-.-i- that
tint v.;iv vlt!i nioTiey In his

thought Sir Ar
thur, and he went down the hill cheer-
fully revolving the morbid conception
In his inhi'l. Then a Htrnuge thiui;

After dinner. In tin- - hotel nt linker
bad. he picked up n volume of Mau-

passant's short stories uud he found
that the French author had not only
been to the Schwarenbiich. Inn before
Mm. but had actually located there a
story practically Identical with the one
which lie himself had Just de Ixed.-Tra- vel

nnd Kxploratlon.

Prompt Punishment of a Liar.
Years iii the court house iu Sau

Km in ison fronted the old Plaza. A

trial was Iu prorc-s- , nnd counsel for
the defendant was s examining
the plaintiff. An earthquake 'honk
tin chandeliers nml disloilged some of
the ceiling Judi:e. Jurors, uiiie sse,
and spectators rushed for lie- door;
but. tinilliiu' licit the seismic disturb
mice was over, they returned.

"You c;:;j pro' eiil with the cross ex
ninltiatii it if the witness," sid the
judge.

"Pardon mo. your honor," said coun-
sel for the defendant, "but after the
late exhibition of the displeasure of
the Almi- - hty at the lies this willies
was telling I do not care to further
Invoke divine wrath. I will ask biin
uu more questions." -- - Los Angeles
Times.

Horses In the Time of Homer.
The bosses used III Homer's time

were war horses. The warriors were
drawn hi elnrlot--- . The art of riding
was known, but It U alluded to a
some'hliig iiisnal. I'l

I

I

.is at the
time of his shipwreck "bestrode a
pl ink, I k" n horseman on a big steed."
There are reasons for believing that
the practice of riding was much later
than that of driving, nnd the myth of
tho centaur, where, according to Shake-spenre- ,

"man is lucorpsed and doiulnii-- t

ii red with the beast." probably orig-

inated at an early period when the ap-

pearance of a man on horseback was a

novel sight.

A Lonrj Wait.
At a Denver hotel a woman went

Into one of the telephone booth and
saf down. It Is not Kisslble to get a
telephone number from the booth the
girl at tin- - board has to cull it. The
gill went to the booth. "Did you want
a telophono number?" Khe asked of the
woman.

"No." replied the woman. "I'm Just
waiting for this elevator to fio up."
Argonaut.

Very Considerate.
Oeorge Do you see that pretty jjlrl

In tlie hammock? Harold Yes. Wuut
of her? (ieorge I saved her life luat
summer. Harold - Indeed! At tho sea-

shore? leorge- - No; on tho front
porch. I proiHiscd to her and fehc said
blie'd die if she married inc, m I d

her.- - Stray Stories.

Bogey.
Slraiigcr- -I Kay, lay lad, what In

considered a g' cd on these links?
Caddie Well, sir, most of the genta
lime Hie to do it in iih few strokes aa
they cfiii.. but It ceuernlly takes a few
niore. Scottish American.
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INQUIRE WHERE YOU WILL

you will find that our work is business-

-making work, because it is

suited to the purpose for which it is

designed. In these days of close fig-

uring, of quick sales and small profits,
old-tim- e methods will not do. Good-enoug- h

printing will not do. Print-

ing is the lever that moves your
goods. Its style and quality are

fi USBNG TS1ATT

AND Cll M)M:

REAl LETTER lEADS

Good letter Iler.d'i
Are Good lUisines1;

IVE PRIM HU M I OK VOII

n n
Laaor iqezsczJ

most important. They are the char-

acteristics which make it effective.

We are printers. We realize that
making our work efficient makes

more work for us. If our work

pays our customers, they want more
of it. We are necessarily students,

constantly adding to our knowledge

and resources. When you want
printing that pays, come and see us.

The Examiner Press


